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gntwart'tl?lltllgt-Il,llteywill ulm hurt-

to he orerlmnled. An English WN-

M-l also .~trnt-k on the bar and was so

lutdlydnnnrged that her enrgo will
have to hetrunst‘erred toanotlu-rship
and the damaged vessel brought here
for repairs. The steauner George
\V. Elder, (‘Ulltlll?lttletl by Capt.
Fred. Bollcs—a gentlenmn who has
been identi?ed with the Portland
trade for years and is thoroughly ne~

«Inninted with the navigation of that
portion our waters—also struck in

the. river, but l'ortunntely got off
without apparent damage. All these
accidents occurred within a period
at three days. Formerly, the poli-
cies of insurance distinctly prohibited
any vessel over ?fteen feet draft, en-
tering the river, except at their own

risk. The dangers of crossing the.
by are so conclusive, that it will not

he long before the Underwriters will
return to their former rule in regard
to this river.

Let us review the several cases re
{erred in: The ship Pilgrim, 9.36

tuna, three years uld, built at Med-
l'urd, and owned by Henry Hastings,
cleared on Decmnhcr 10th with

a cargo of 35.239 centals of

wheat, valued at $54,874; the ship
herself was valued at about $45,000.
The Leading Wind, a. ship thrvo
years old, built at Bath, owned by‘
Goes and Sawyer, valued at almu't
800,000, and having on board 33,370
ceutals of wheat, valuod at $72,011:,
cleared on December 14th; while
the ship Nimbus, owned by Patton
8: Son, of Bath, where she was built,
was eight years old, 1302 tons regis-

‘

ter, valued at about 845,000, and
having a cargo of 42.505 centals of
wheat, valued at $92,498, cleared on
December 17th. All had to wait un-
til December 28th, when they got
what they supposed a favorable
change to venture across the dangerv
ons waters. The sequel shows thel
way they were deceived. The Un ‘
derwriters and owners sustain a loss
on the Nimbus of about $140,000.
The dama e on the other two ves-
sels, not taiing the English ship into
consideration, will make the osses
in this a?'airalone over a quarter ofa
million of dollars. Does the extra
(freight of £1 per ton cover the
above? We think not, and we fear
also that we shall bear many more
of the same kind of accidents before
the Winter is over. No vessel of
over sixteen feet draft at most should
be permitted to cross Columbia Riv~
er Bar.—“ Alta California.”

Since the furore raised over the
Columbia river bar on account of re-
cent marine disasters, the Portland
papers have been trying to smooth
matters over by attacking Puget
Sound interests, and parading the
()smyn disaster in support of their
statements derogatory to our ship‘
ing business. Ever one who lmows
anything .about the loss at the
Osmyu can easily see that the disas
ter was merely the result of a col
lision which might have occurred on

the high sees as readily as anywhere
else, while the perils of Columbia
river navigation are so palpable that
Oregon papers have to conceal them
as far as possible. After inserting
the clipplng from the “ Alta." dis-
patches came as follows hereinafter
about the disaster in San Francisco
Bay. it is a Well known fact that tlw'.
last named hay is fast iilling up with!debris from the Sacramento river.l
and that the harbor there is ltelllgj
thereby rendered unsafe. “'hu will
not agree with us that it requires no
great stretch of the imagination to
se’. the day a low years lit-nee who-n
Puget Sound will he sought as the
only safe and reliable haw-n for
storm tossed vessels, on the North
west (?nest of this t'untit-cnt'.’ The
dispetclws read:

SAV Fan: IN at, Jan. 2’7».——The
ship \Vestern shore, for Seattle,
hark King l’hillip. l'nr l'r-rt tiniiilile.
and the llolirlan hark lion .\i--ula~.
for Victoria. were town-l to sea ”II“
morning. The tugs h-t‘t thvtn insidi-
the bar. The wind was two lzultt to
enable the ships to work across
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Last week a deputation: from the
Royal Agricultural Society waited
upon Lord Beconslield and repre-
‘sented to him that it was of exceed-
ling importance that the importation
of live cattle for food pnrposussllonl'l
only be permitted under certain
stringent regulations. Our readers
will remember that Dr. Chaplin said
something to the same ell'eet a day or
two ago. it is hardly to he believed,
but it is a fact nevertheless. that what
we may call town papers, the repre-
sentatives in journalism 01' Manches-
ter and the other great towns, con-
tinue to advocate a simple freedom
of trade between Great Britain and

lthe Continent. The answer to this
is, ?rst, that we find that when we
restrict the movement of cattle in-
land. say under dread of cattle
plague, we kill all the other costly
diseases to which our domesticated
animals are subject. l’leuro and
foot and mouth disease both disap-
pear when you take action against
cattle plague. That ought to teach
us that the best; thing we can do to
increase our food supply is to pro-
hibit the importation of all live ani-
mals for food purposes. \Vhy should
they be driven from point to point of
the Continent, then shipped to us,
and after that kept until they are
again lit for slaughter? “'0 add to
lour expenses .in the feeding and
keeping, and after that get worse
meat than we should have had if we
had determined that we would only itake dead meat from our neighbors.
The reason why there are not better
things done is that we have vested
interests concerned, and that these
vested interests mean to take care
of themselves, without regard to the
needs or the well-being of the com.
munity at large.

There is nothing that so convinces
a man that there is truth in religion
as to see true religion in Christians.

The horn of the huhmr is no long-
er heard on the hill. It. is carried in
a pocket ?ask.

Wholesale and Retail dmler In

Family

Port Townsend.

JOHN P. PETERSON
.

Merchant Taller,
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MERCHANDISE
0F EXTRA QUALITY.
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Hunsc and Ship Carncntcr’s Tools,
SHIP (‘H.-\.\'I)LF.RY.

GROCE R I E S,

I’]:0 P'J'SIOA‘S,

Boots and Shoes,

VVIN'ES,

I'.. I Q U 0.11 s,

CIGARS. ML, JLC.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

Of all Kinds.

AG ENTS FOR THE

BUCKEYE

MOWE R & REA PE R

HAINE’S HEADER

Sweepstake Threshers,

S EED-DRILLS

TaYlor's-Sulky Rakes,

MOLINE PLOWS.

Mitchell’s Farm Wagons
&c., &0., 650..

AT THE

Lowest Prices
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l’lls’St‘llW‘Nfrom Portland and up-Smunl
ports u'ithake Puget Sound mail stumuer
and make emuu-etiuu with the (‘ltyot
Panama at Viumrla. Stemuer Dakuta‘i
goe< through to ()lympln. _ l

'l‘hese, steam-N leave Vletnrin at mum
on the day adverti<ed. 'l‘ieketsx are good
only on the stealuel for whleh they are
purchased. and are not trnuefernhle. For
tru‘ght or passage apply on board. or to

11. 11. 'l‘lllllALS,
General Agent for Puget Sound.
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RECEIVED
A LARGE S'l'Ot'K (w

GROCE R I E S

PROVISIONS,
mm. are on salc at

The Lowest :a-tesfoi' Cash.

CHARLES EISENBEIS.

Pioneer Bakery,
PORT TOWNSEND, wxr.
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H. L. violins ‘\ co..
l’nrt 'l‘nVs'lu—vlnl. \V. 'l‘.

J. F. SHEEHAN,
Importer o! Tin Plate. Sheet-

Iron, Copper Zinc. Banco
Tin. Wire.

Stoves. Rannoa,
I’l .\Il“. HH~IL [HUN 4nd l,|'L.\ll
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HOLLOW W Ann.
II01450 Furnish/?g Hardware.
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MEIDH‘INHS.
(‘lll-IMHLUS.

AND 'l‘lll'?s‘Es;

Patent Medicine: of all lndu.

GLASS,
-

PAINTS,

OILS,

AND BRUSHES;
A Large Assortment.

SOAI'S,

PERPUMERY,

POMA DES.
HAIR OILS,

And all Articles used lor the Tollol,
Jun, 6m, «kc.

Quick Sale”: Small Profit:

3;?" Prescriptions carefully mm
pmunlwl. 41y

PI AN03
O R GAN S !

Grand, ‘
Square

E. Upright

Pumas
Church,

~Hall E
Parlor

Organs !

Prices Lower than Ever Before.
PIANOS FROM $220 T 0 S7OO
ORBANB FROM SBO T 0 S4OO
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CORNISH &. 00.,
‘ Wnlhlngton, N. J.

PEOPLE’S
, " ‘V 1l\.l¢\.l{l\]ul ,

Opposite Washington Hotel
0
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Vegetables.
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.\lml-A. l'nrk :Iml llulumm Sun-”gm.
“IKIII Flower, 'l'rhw. .(r.. M‘.

L. SMITH & C. BICKLEY.
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CENTRAL HOTEL,
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